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BETAS FOR WCM158 STJTrBAG t"
That Secretary of State Bryan Ukes bis place

as an advocate of tha'tight of suffrage for women
is a distinct gain for that cause which is steadily
advancing. The statement which he made in an-

nouncing his position U a strong argument for

offsprings of whiskey and th fight for th futur
of this country, for all its people, is a ghr ia
which every man and every woman should throw
their whole energy, liquor it the,4cvrse of Jhe
race and th hand of every man should be turned
against it

' ROOSEVELT, THE POLXTXCXAir.PTWidwt " "1" l joteaiorwomeil and iLwjll liayeanjnfluence ia
bringing further support to that causa. f .News aaf Observer Bufldlnfc

SecretaryBryarranhounced his position at this
LTE & - time as there is soon to be held in Nebraska an

jCoLRopaeveItJiaibeeaealied tha- - matter
politician of his day. Perhaps be w. He is not
much more than that, however. As a statesman
be is not knee high to Woodrow Wilson. But fof
pUying politic ia the rather cheap sense that the

TZX.KPS01TES. - election: in the matter' of suffrage for women),

the campaign-BOw-griingonT- "that statement
he declare that he will support the. amendment

toe JstifutibrTlir that Stale71hatT,'r shall
ask no poliical rights for myself that I am not

word ia uauafly- - accepted perhaps it i only juat
Local Vawa Dpartnnt ft 1 Ria
r itorial Boom 4 Rinp
AjTM'dnf Dpirimni UT 1 Rial
CirtnMioa Department ........... .UT I Bin

Mtfllsc Department ............ .UT I JUngi

to give him the palm. " A special corraspondent
of th'. Washington Post thinks so at any rata, as

willing to grant tomy wife." witiitn this graphic description bt him ofihtJ
Oelat .ht 19, itfZzmr-airm-

n last ween graDDea up the AewFyiXASSOCfATED PRESS REPORT3f tfthe arth,-- that theirmuft work ut theit de s--4YcfK-rft- y newspaper spaced rom the Democrati.
WBSCRIPTIO PBXCX:

Oot yea.

"JUft .aa :tha Democrat of this Stat got in a
pontion this week to open up a httle with thc-.- r

cainp-aig- Col. Roosevelt got busv again, upset
the irockery shop completely, grabbed ofl all tht
newspaper epac in his tmashinc attack oa

on the side of equally of treatment in all that
pertains to their joint life artd it opportunities,"

that the ibjmicms"rare4 Wwoman

....... ...17.00
SJ0Month

i&atthp. bettered at th festomce at reharlet SrAV hitman, bmnhrahrtffctttwney!
Carolina. arnewnd'eUM WirttfTr gunernatonai Doom tu o( holes, and then, from

his Sagama?eHiir home, turned the full Roo-veltii-

smile on tha havoc he had created."
I ft1 ; T - rS

arguments in support of such suffrage are convinc-

ing He bnefly, reviews objecQonsfftred and
declares: "As for myself, I am not in doubt as to
my duty. It is not my purpose to discuss the sub-

ject with elaboration at this time, but I desire to
present the argument to which I give the great
est weight. Without minimizing other arguments
advanced in support oTthe extending of suffrage

I morning ionic j

fitt cj tki. 7w-
(Steel

HE applause of the crowd makes the headT Manafinf a aXailroacv : .rea enablet t grany, oui me auestaunn 01 a
to woman. 1 placethe emphasis upon the mother'sI

' man makes the heart glad
Xewa.-1-- 1 J . ' - - - Z 'ZZ.right-- to a YfflcTn ma

whicW;half;:wrrr-e- f
aLjnnerfilkw cjptu4.-4nwst-

railroad, and, tudeing "by the Sew Haven isL
Ufctians, alswoaanairy m:ci61S have rnarfafeIthaV

roaa better than it wa managed.

Calamity Wot.
Springfield Republican.

The Pullman Company is hiring new workmen
for its car shops at the ratr"of 30 a day, and tfce
prospect is that the shops will soon be operating
at their full. rapacity,

whether her offspring "will crown her latter years
with' jpy or 'bring down her gray hairs in sor-

row' to ' the grave. The mother an
justly claim the right to employ every weapon
which can be made effective for (he protection of
those whose interests she guards, and the ballot
will put within her reach all 4h Jnstrmentalitiea
of gov e rrime h t , intMud ingJhe pohce ppwjr. Jf she

AT breakfast time, at , at oooa, I at a
and a pruna, at oft I dona

I unit and chortle at I dine,, for what I
at it ttrietly mine, and paid for at th stor.

Ha man can say to m, "Tou loon, you' oufht
to piy m lor that prune, before you eat th

a
'

,' i
.,

T

.:n , . Bur Sign ol Proprity. -" aama;" na man has mortgage,! ,ew tork wotTcr"is k widow, there is ni, one who is in a position
Atlantic,to speak-f-or her in- this matter of supreme im tM!&M!Wf& against overeating.

niifi.it ip ,iviopril,7 MUlC VI IIIIICSV ItnyUli- -

ance. The American Medical. Association never
fad. to do tht before. ... ... I -

- 1 t 'OUT OF DIBT claim of lien, upon the eabbaf .

5 rich and ireon, with which, I!ffjd toy trma A cup of water fromtb rill

jttttes better than a pint or gill ol grapJuic
i bought en tick; and when Tee chewed my i

" 'fsf ) tu'' e&wnfTinaneit ' ruy in "town." with
J I eoweience imeoth and aliek, oh, better far for any

y ; -- .i'Twiii a ean, of soup, a pail of bran, a niekle'i
j : worth of tripe, than are the viands rich and rare,

ment his influence if they agree as to what, is

best fot, those under their joint care; if they do
not agree, who wilt say "that only the father should
be consulted?"

Closing his strong plea far the right of woman
to vote, Mr. Bryan refers t the effect f jwomen"

sreaewTetitiranrlt tnttiy"tt:yiriTojt
will not sutler ints entraiice into-i-t. Ii
the political world has grown more pure in spite

l

On being asked to answer the charge of the Interstate Commerce mission that New- - .Haven director "

i ,I14i4-HiaaHKst,-r- s :l"
wttch eauw t feot to teat hit" nair when monthly - - -

.j puBiie. - - - - -
j

'Mils are ripe. Twete better far to cnaw a bone

of the evil influences that have operated to de
L that you may truly call your own, than eat a
I ' cherry pie, and hare the merchant! look askance,
j 'and toll you that your name is Pence, whan you

'I drop in to buy.. The worst old scheme inrented
M i IL.I -- . J.L. . 1. t . - - I.

Kact ,oJ trvt. 5oCt
base it, it will not be polluted by the presence and
participation of woman. Neither should we doubt
.L'i.LJft'ilD?a-IL.ran...-.tiyiin- the ballot,, .She
has proven herself equal to every responsibility
imposed upon her T she will not fail society in this

OEOBOE FREIf WILLIAMS, THE QUIXOTE.

1 EORGE FRED WILLIAMS is as ump-- J

tious" as any Yankee that ever meddled
with the affairs of other folks. He is now oxer
in Greece, where he was the accredited American
.minister . and hai set about a reform, of thai part
of the wprld after a personal inspection of mat-
ters and thitigs. in Albania: it rather recatts Lore
Byron's disastrous expedition into that classic
land. Let us hope that our George Fred may es-

cape with ht life: -

Williams is a man, doubtless a
descendant of the Mayflower crew. He is tall.

y broke; within my means I always keep, and while
V 'the others wall and waen. I-- S4t i eaaea and

had ho more ardent and enthusiastic supporter
than George Fred Williams. Indeed, some of

his friends began to doubt if Bryan was quit a
good a Mto er as George FTed.ri An irver since

that vear W4bam has been a jrVryarr-ma- In
1912 he suppofted Champ Clark for the .nomina
tion, but his old friend Bryan sent him to Greece,
where he has succeeded in astonishing some of the

chancelleries of the Old World.
And truly George Fred is as bumptious a t

as hi was a politician.- -

flcv, J. o, Guthrie is a lover of g jod
paintinits and knnwa one vheii heemergency. I,et her vote! And mav that dis

" Mighty Hlff Ma' "

Conleemee Journal.
Mft .1 P t'urtee. r r. Tiller, r W.

Alexander, V K Wellman nnd .1. N.
i'arker visited at the beautiful pallen- -

if. -
, ' -.s r cernment which has, throughout the ages, aver

enabled her to nuickl v grasp great truths- - makeThe Congressmen are excusablr for kinder
longingly foHaytng-b- time z:..:. llal home of Mr. C. 1 SwleeKooU.

well made, rather distinguished in appearance, ofT .oyer In Howan county punoav ana

"Talking-- of painftjiEL". . Bay .he,
"The Honoralde Tasker- - Polir of"War-'-"'

renton hn a picture fcnd T belltve It is
one-o- the finest I have' ever aos-n- . it
has. a history,- - mo. It was presented
to the hue Bighop Ive iwfoin hi

her the last at the cross trtd the first' at the
sepulchre -- so direct her in the discharge of her
political duties as to add new glories to her and
through her still further bless society."

some distance away from you, or was some twenty
years ago when in Congress, and he is of Demo-
cratic extraction, though he was a Republican

j The Weather Bureau'a prediction of (air weath-j-

Msf for this week goea in the fate of St. Swithin s

had a reRulivr, feast of the nneet fruits
auch as peaches, pears, apples, plums
and apricots and all kinds of fine
fruits In abundance. They say Mr.
SwlreKod ia a mighty Mr man. tut
htr trnspttattTV-anc- t entertaining tatl--

Vf indicationi. bulJanfvfrthflft miitt w until ne mugwumped in IHBO. All things consid --Ciinvumion tc ftomantsm Bv h dWered, that vear brought to the fiemocratic party (By Dr. E. I. Edwuds.)
Pifhting living cost wilfi sdence.'1 Best tiiee re Mrger wnt.

qiu xo ugm 4i wun rtppnw srtenre ana A PRACTICAL JOKE OM THE MAN OF
ATT AIRS. -- -"applied religion are the key to haopinewi.

the greatest victory any party ever achieved in
our entire history-- . The Democratic majority in
the House of RepresentaUves was more than twice
the numerical strength of the; Republican mem-
bership, which was 8S at the beginning, and I
rather regret to say that we that
beggarly number upon the decision of several con-
tested seats.

For the first time since the birth of the Demo-

cratic partv a njaionty of the Massachusetts dele-
gation- in the Kifty-secui- Congress were Demo-
crats. ' The division was seven Democrats and five

An Honest Dug.

Lenoir News.
kites Tina iSafforc!. who Is a irUest

at the home of Mr. J. B. Atkinson,
started down town the other day and
aboui ltle time she at to th Carl-hel-

hotel found that she had lust
her pockethook. Sh turned hrk,
hoping to find it. hut went all the way
to Mr Atkinson without
It. She" pat down ion the porch and

THE late Patrick A. Collins, dunng his service of

terms as a member of Congress, represent-
ing one of the Boston districts, stood second to
no other member of the House in the kindly re
gard of his fellow members lie was a delightful

was presented l.y Prince Or. m hlhi-- e.

The artist is unn.wn Imt tt
a wonderful piece of work ajid I hav
an Idea of the truth were known th
palntin- - came from the iind one
of the areat Italian maa'cr ltut la
get back to the paintln. rin.li.-- Ives
presented. It to Mrs. .JIr.yrrnjr-lte.i-

l. ,,,
who was also converted to I; nninUim.
UUrMteretttrned- Hrrhi--pfwMnr.-.-

f Mpyr 'A Mr.: Tasfeer-- f olSi-who- : ".

, , r Haiti and Santo Domingo are Mid to be a

, menace, to the Monroe doctrine. But they 't

"ff.firty be said to be a erv large-size- menace.
I la -
yef 'Jlie line ff talk that the Interstate t'ommene

tommiisioriTTundcd the S'ew Haven does not companion arid, although a very stiff party man,
nevertheless never permitted hit party association

Attoi)'sSaafem to indicati4hiti-4he- : ropmed --freitthfr "in
-- tfeae-har worr ThrippfoViaror thai tfiburiat: 1 17 publican members of the House - He f ten-we- nt OT.::..aCT....'JftiiTJ..'t'hAi"ikuok

when- - Crisp" beat Mitts for Speaker affil shed Viri side, :

i ...' JL : .Huerta says he is coarim-e- that his resignation """' " wis- nnd who vM i t it

BUSINKSS KEEPS PROSPERIKO.

Though the alamTty--crr- ieepsmirTndustnouB-l-

shouting that business t going to pieces, busi.
nes keeps on proepenng and increasing The
calamity howler is doing bis shouting to attempt
to hurt the Democratic adinmtstration and when
you scratch under the s.kin you will find that he
is some one, or the ally of some one. who wants
to see a return of - prntectmn 1hat he may get
his rake off

; Proofs multiply thrtt buanesl is .going - right

York Tunes ".A n instance of-lh- way-i- which
bujierrarif maSing their purchases thts season, one
kifg clothmif" hoitse repr1 thaV the- - numbers- - rf
orders received during the last three months are
jut doubly thnse of a similar period last year.''
And example attei rxampip like this tail "be

-vil'ed.- --

The pet'ple have reud that Ilenry Ford, the
manufacturer, whojw nse in the

business world is one of the moil iem.irk.ibl
achievemftils Vif "American genius and ..whose- ten
million dollar profit sharing plan has made him
a. national character recently visited the White
lliiuie and had i f'ntofnep with Prrsident Wit

high- -
l.lthniing ( au-M- i nivnsirtuis Flre. l.v.".,jg..j)tef .j.jjj the .Iftf rtt wns vtf.. the.

t

out of his way to do favors, fur them and iie was
aiway jenerous in bis estimate
ser-ic- e or of speeches on the floor of the House
which were .made by Republicans.

He gained the warm friendship of Grover Cl'e.ve
land, who gTeatly admired him, partly on account
of the especially notable quality of his common

I V i t" editor can have hi war about it
i .' ....

Wake Times, ., ,,.

One horse, a large amount of feed,
a bii(ty end mmie farminc Imple-
ments lielonnlnn to .ItThn t "Horton.
noiur. ,Kmhirtle.- - when liKtontna;
struck and set it un tire. There wr

Galax ii the occasion of much blg-- T

lnd"Rtry .tnMnrih.lCroa- than
S.orne...lieupl hv. noppntred- - -- "WV M.
VVMNrff H"ns Jrf. ..Gaiv wri -

sense and also. for. his thorough. understanding of- -
V They are telkug ji Ujt ..I m np Villa, but the

T" Miairan rebel leader is bemmB rivilied nd Me of the great queffoiioitjia.dayrXlytWn 1

wer the thing;.- - !oon-he traf Cospicums in the
and --tber is no deny'tntf "ttial' Be is a man

oi considerable ; force of intellect and individuality
"""" ' '""'of i haractpr

'I h&t Congress was one of the last ditches tn
h died 16 to 1 aiid Georg?' Fre'd helped to slay

it,- -' ilr, t'arluJc. always opposed, to 16 to I. the
WuiC- of; his --Sre;hesr Tii' the" cohtrairy
notwithstanding Sir Carttsler thrice appointed Mr.
Wand chairman of coinage, weights and measures,
but he always loaded the committee down with

-'-
o!dbiiKs,''-iiO- that .".Silver. Dick" was helpless,
but Crisp gave Bland a 1(1 to I cornmitte. and. twit
months later he reported the last of the Bland
bills anil it provided free and unlimited coinage
at the rate of 1 to 1. .

Ptfiat they, have . hee n llAnHIInt, law"everat mutes tn the ai I he timewoula nave eeti glad to have had teneral t ol

lins in his cabinet during his second administra it was atruck. hut thev were notten
nut before the flnmee reached them.

Hon, but. having learned that General .. CyfliniJji we4-- , thev received severe itiocis
;'" In the way of the attainment "( stable and peare

'T T:7-Tol- ' WattgrjmTuwa to-be tWifortrd Everv
when the- tlithtntn strilcV'fhe Karn.

: pe
tea for many years.

thHFy Wrlie.'are" green
llurl.nji "tfifi Miiumer time 8nd turn to
a darK hr.inae ahmit Derember 1.

that until April-1- .

vbr.or -- t Hilt 1 rrmwnwa, niit leaves 'die"
growlnR

and nue to n t,.... .

prefened the consul generalship at he
appointed him to that onice There General v ol

Hns was.able to aeumulte what to him was a

considerable fortune.
I used occasionally to call upon tieneral Cottihs

Wheu he. was ui- - Washington he lived at the old

. menace remaim in Mexico, he wails It is uist
"i an exchange of cut throats, he insists. Hut link tiutc an-c- i 15c 3(a!5j3i

i

f v.-
tt?-"-- th American nibln- - has lone aEn' reTiised

aiowy. rottl ilarch dav lMr. tor it were ,, RijSS' House, wctipyrnjr a single and rather Mnallto take the Keiitucky ertitnf seriously.
1 great maiontv fit the Dennwraiii all the Poex I one occajionJiere 4. hat Mr- - 'r4- - savf Collms somethingwhile I was with Genera)-- Repretentative BTVZET

fET,
and ahout a rtoren Kephlicans Against it were
nearly all the Republicans and all but "one '""of

the Gold Democrats. It' was about' 9 p. m. wheftb'etiexc, and
Ijt ss

I
brought to his mind frank Jones.' of New Hamp
shire, who. at that time was.,president.fvf-th-4StH- f'

nen under ncrnial weather condl- -'

Hons They RacTTThelr maturity.
."W e. Jihip-j,u..y- y part-- n f Ot '' FhT--

ted Hintes nnd jo P,rtny foreliia COtt,i. . ,
an a'Sgftlally""

laC4ie4mrchJMr, The town rtr r.i..

T think practically every
Ibe. tiwtt-vot-

e. was, taken- - motion of the gild ton and Maine "''rojfjioiripfln,V, and was ion Mrj. Just wed

i
1 fr'hc,e daughters marry foreign tit.tHmien 4Ui dis
L-

- Johent them. Were there mh h a law tbece jrouM
r!a

- f wi$tT It, The' rbreign lujIiTcnthn "kTv.ws how to
f f - I 'take fare of himself. ' '

tmgs antntyntetir- - tff'the meatuTfc,"arHf the" Vc' wTrnecter'witn other large interests, in some of which
th him. The --two-" men-- l

(to fish peddler).
wHirn't y o u

.other- - buiuicss. -- man., .beUevi,,... that .. omstsf.
i h ... vl -- aimed tsjw-jPrmdet'ijpn'-

(ram" 'exist ancT ouht f" he--, obviated. I. am
convinced that it would be for' the bes interests
of the cinintr' to. pass the awti trust IrguJaliun f

jSas-jaggl-

''.
M nims from th--f- :had been brought mw close relaUons part.lv be

so many Ralax leaves are ahln- -atr, lorip.i. ' MB: ::Mftr a i uhHirotifiujt Xeau
lied from there.

are riper? The
look so green.thin); it would have a aiiT-t-he- ismHampshire Democrat, arid was the representative

of that State at one time upon the national Demo
erotic committee. ..',1'X',.. .,

in bringing- - on the extra prosperity to which thei iwotkljagTowing a hnte more" insane with "even- -

jHtWtth all hrs great business grfts and notwllh"

a"rie " tisrf"was"nrit pater m bis cothn timv when
he recrcasti)is:YOtK in.''tt'lUve'ih.cr.taat
lefeatetl - the rnrvern

"pftsed .and J,erv angry.- - "'

Reed. Bourke, ('orkran, and George Fred Wil
hams led the goldbug Bland. Rrvan. Sponger,
ilatcb artd her led the silver ImMrat'r73eri'y
Simpson led the Pops, though Tom Watson was

the clan.' biifTom Watson
4tl not seem: ta rare s;"dra
RipubTicans wera- verv happv-when-Tor- Reed
characterized their leader. Pickler. of one of the
Dakotas. as "that damned wild ass'aolt."-- . v -

.AVuTiam Cr1 Breckinridge was opposed to the
bill, but voted for it to spite the goldbug Tarn

liJMlBry.tl3dlgMiK'ana7- -
i and better' how to .prevent insamtv. In this

: .--i cutmtnr, cma;n!y. instiutv is a lew p'rtent'Mis
ftrcblem than. it.Jjas been.. .

standing ..biswide ..expejieiice. with-publ-
ic hjfii.

Frank Jones had as keen a sense of --humor at
any man 1 af anmafi2n'!,t.
strong intellectual force.". said Gen'.''CblfihT

"Let me give you a little incident to illustrate
this- - I became a director of the very large brew
,ng corporation which Hi. Jones had created and
built up, and of which he was president. He asked
m to ser f rtirector and la-f- t very laii fin

Government cmsn ticures indicate that this

M 6 8 T.SJ!f.aBi:
SERVANT ,

UIRU
Dad H o w

many times aid
that young man
ktii- - - you. last
night? :

tiaiighter I

,.:,,?h, InduBuy.vM-o!

p.nahc.e.:to:3.i::pe
tain eec tlnn-Ti- the State. Experienced
Cl.kers ,an eafjlymake three dollar

.. '.c -

rft:gomffr:torwt:i'Rerieral' '

tr n.ght now I woiiicr .ake for my
KelffeTiness. "of ;th Travel- -

i-- ''nfr'ajmjm --

t.r t,d frintmg M: U" Shipman re- -

and from a henrt burdened "wfth th
woes of the raslntial traveler 7Whn,-K- .

toivselfish ':r'"(kC''th' ,dcl :Pg
5. !"l M'l'J .il selnahnejrfatttrr"'.'.,,n'fKQ '.":an

tuuutiv .anti tied. J ongrees -- wttl ttmsh
thr work. ...before ...it .r:,r:rii--..-r-
""There" is 'VbsoUucIv nothing wrong with busi.
ne'ss I he only, trouble some ppoplf-iepe- m

powiuuhlit. Ifeveivone wtmid tip; and
nffxOo7A'MSiifilslnia: Gftliaul'wiwotfld

stop- - immeditfteiv
. ' My own business is titty per cen4bctler than
it was' last year'
.l.llhF.!rf4 alvi(jld the President tKat he saw no
eyi ck rcjc ,of. anv r apr4 of fosjsijie.,: .skprrmm.:
psyt hologjcally otherwise, and that, in his
opinion business was setting better all the time,

l In the fare of such things ai this the calamity-ho-

ler, phi the alamilv Imr, h having a hard
time The people arc onto the purpose of their
game awl are" not gmrg to be dec ed. "They

tjgaJansy-'i- n TiTtrfirtiiv8.Ai4fettiia u kh m-

inany crowd that .had . voted fof Crisp-f- or Speaker
They

; i ! country has grown seven million in population
t .I Vfift ! the last tensis wa taken." With
tfrJ?,irMt.t'Wffii
-- Hjlj:rct?rleT t mir ?ta'm"'feets Wwarttf:thrt"i

1-- ; touch f 4atheflv anxtrtv- - , .

h- -: 1. -- - ',

I ' ;Repffnfattve Withi-rspno- of Miisyisippi sa a

chance David H Milt had to defeat Groyr
c'Uveland for the nomination Tor President in the
approaching Democratic national convention. Hill

month We had no regular meeting place. Some
limes we met in Mr. Jones' hotel, sometimes in "the
directors foem at the bank Tn which he was in

can i lll you V

that. na. A;

;:'V;,:-jriiS?.-
And th thing

was wabbling on. tiia.ixiiaga.)MeNafiVjrr
Long past imidnight the final vote was had and

-4:fUng-Udn
- - Cn dav a-- Bnston banker whl was alsS'a memi IStiii.pare emberrJement rf fnnd for" Congress

'.iTJert ., .tadraw . --thtii. fv 4.r.4mw iherr thnr are
" "'ay from- - duty, .It .'.Keuld.Mrreaw-

th bill was "kilJed. .. It --was. the. spirit of- Grows I .under your very
poe! .( !e eland that did it. A big maloruv of the ir:K .. out iiiTmoxfa1Xyefe!33rwtn ftn I'uswleuCiuidtliav loi?k-

ber-T- f thr board. 'said to me thttt lie was goiii
n have a little fun with Fraxik Jones He was

inwtnijsw wotrWIiofd meetings at teat twice a
V Mieiiino i h. m.iil f t eaiji meeting f

- - .Eiapia the jrowrrmient Jiu ww.. with
IndifTerent superiority andthe fomTTTwyrrFn tor the time thenlOtT ART THE MAN.- -' z

land was nominated and elected, silver ..made.i m auiy urines ii iir tmavnitiapif raitses:. entered bea-itilv- - into (he little practical joke:.- - andr t

EASIT.T AC- -

FOR.
Pe Bor (at

'11:16 P. M.) I
love that dreamy

otherand its last-stubb- tight in Congress, at the next mce. tine of the board tif directors I
when the bill to repeal the purchasing clause ol seconded' --the proposition made by this banker
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In Cottier's Weekly there is presented s strong
a ft a rfttmen t miide against, thna who
manufacture whiskev.

- It is an argument which is

tfrong.alo in its brewty, ltsedttona reds; "

'In th New York Time w find a diipatch
under th heading 'Poas Out to Aveng Girl.' It
conclude with thts words :

v Th . physician -- rtord th ehdd to con

the Sherman silver law came, up before Congress
for action. It passed after a. momentous Mruggler
and theJn-pocriftrt- l Tnovemenl.for an iul
temttyil agreement of the McKinlex. adffliTlts-tratiot- i

silver has bewt as dumb as a fish m Con
gres ever since. ; A . ' '
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It is a curious fact that in 1856 both candi
dates "for President wee silver men. McKinlev
was. and had been, as strongly in -- favor of 16
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"President ii rearfy to get to hard work to
kelp. thins alor;lcadluies say. The Pretadeitt
haa beeo making a kilting pace, all along 8nd it ii
difficult to see how he can rrowri rn any more

-- t'ateam.- His example of concern for the record of
hit party as to the fulfilrneni of its platiorm prom-- v

Ues should atimulajc jCohgressmen to Mav by
, their Jobs persevenngly and eyiditly is o stim-i- i

ulating.;4httnf .MrWjW ha', jet a shining ex.
; ample of devotion to duty and of the practice

of that fiae modem aphorian. "Do, it now"

inai insifao i meeiing onc-- a monin we snouio
meet at Vast twice a week. I spoke very rar
nestlv and verv seriously, but occasionally caught
the twinkle that wi in my banker friend's eye
and nptumed it.

"Frank Jones took the proposition very seri-
ously. He. sard that as-- far as he was concerned
he. was perfectly willing that the board should
meet-em- i weekly instead "of once a month, but
he was. afraid the stockholder: maghl.fibiei.-- i to

I hav never een
It In any otliar
glrt'a
-- Ml" 8wet

Perhaps you
don't stay a

tne air of the owner-o- f
Hemisphere otni-ttrtaJt-" loo lit
the jew. drainage waynrouth Pan-a-

hasn t a thing bn lie.dmuro
Ittlle lady in Mm-- with the twenty

WW-:-: --raint-sws" ,ut ef
'cn both will perch the rnlddle. oi
th-- . --entire seat and watch a mother
ulh Jah-i-

n arm a k--tri el8ttr
bTTrnt" firTra-JTSJi-i

aaai. in,W W toratt.: And xhen --
her, Ihe p,,r lTa! "
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WL!!!LibJpmr:tJtti Lady, aha",."

iftel5ithr:a tpy ftreror-TrruT- it "
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sciousn.: According to hr story a man who with them ma you":t to t as Brvan, and 4t was twit-til- l. October 18,
do here, ; ...IC96, that Mark Hanna succeeded m choking it. He asked for a little delay on the proposition,,bad ben mployed by bar father, but had

been discharged, approached her when th

wi piekinf wspbwrl,-- 8h said h was in- -
saving that He woukl of the stH--k -the" word "gold nut of the Republican candidate's

throaty and then he said it in parenthesf Sir TEET. tUPFER- -holders and if he faiyid thaObiy-weie-lisIi- e3

toxkatd ad 4bat CTra
to Encland. and i William McKiiiIfV. the mlx-e- r

Soraiwher in Baltimore or LouisvOl or Peon a,
wouta-pematie: - " """' "":"'

"Not once did he Dereeiv that we were nlavins
Thirty cent a

word for tht
the eSablShment a workhausc for women
prisoners. Under the pryent svstem, which .i aOSh1!crank, gave-it- gold standard to America.

Before the expiration of the Fiftv-secon- d Con- -with his family tyotec td by all tha safeguards a little joke on him, and he actually sounded the Ll'I!WlJXm,.m, U'a coromsn
.ISSTJL Ua.a.!.l,tLrftflmoney-ea- o fary, fiTat "thr tmug "arir TOjwtahlT 4h4

. I lien "'MffHi'SJe'r' uu i ,i, Tcnnr-tr- e- s--wj aiuuiiai ami t wito ver maniiesismon ot rerret tnat ne run,pm4of iocity svh mad money out of stimulate inen, amt rhfldmn: And th greatest
of these 1 children, th in .Heratnot Deiiev tn stockholders would be willing toIng th.crima." &

is mat not an argument wruchpiaYs respon
incur so great an expense a semi-weekl- y .meetings
would invob(uThereupon with great formality
th matter was droppesL and. Mc jone aevei
knew tbat it wa all m - -- ji-

- Sir, 1 am a ta
tnoua author.
,Thaf Just it.

tou are a fastoua
othor, not a

famou pugilist
of - a . successful
ayltball pmaer.

winaow aar, coming; aomettme In
whole family drovea and occupylnf
thwrjtiDW0f.VWylaiIjt ta
tha .

.,

they aia allowed to idle away their time and thut
UtaM,i" fetttriffjgraa:la-paywlV-- - A jail sent
ertc ought not to be a season of rest pure and

, simple, not even for a woman unless it b for
feo JroO

Iav a deterrent effect should be disagreeable.

cordial hospitality. At Memphis, Tenn., he was
tha gust;of honor at a sumptuous banquet and
made' an- admirable speech that captured the
hearts of his auditnce. There were some very
noble sentiments "expressed lit" that lddress. -- and
his- - subsequent politicat-cour- se showed --tht""th
South captured gun---- -k

When liryan wa nominated far President b

sibility?.. lit could go further and withl fore lay
blame at the jdoor ...of .fverx ageilcv fy - whici

wJiiskeiHiWtf :KOvr
cated to th vattness of the crime; 'wiiich are th

Tomorrow Dft Edwards witt V "Ho rinn
aiue-iur-t Myitified fit Polmcian,'' couiu write a tory about

aajld vn wrtu book."
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